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I'oiHK-riilN Coiucililcf -i In C
mill < i 1 1 o nnKnrly. .

It was not only a quiet election but
also a quiet election night. Compared with
n year ago the streets wcro almost empty
nnd but llttlo Interest shown In the result
excepting , of course , among the candidates
and their political managers and workers. A
few otragglers , chlslly of popocratlc pcr-
Buaslon

-

, gathered In front of the bulletins
placarded by the down-town mongrel organ
nnd tried to keep up their waving hopes on
the false returns given out there. It soon
became apparuit Hint the county had gone
republican and local bulletins ceased to ap-

pear
¬

wlillo ithe only gobs of popocratlc con-
solation

¬

came from figures on returns In
New York and other outside states. These
people dlsperssd early and without an op-
portunity

¬

to vent nny enthusiasm.-
At

.

the republican headquarters there was
n steady stream of inquirers and a small
group of lntore-std republicans taking In
the returns. The 'Atmosphere breathed ot-

micceas. . Chairman Williams nnd Secretary
Tuttle were the recipients of h'arty con-
gratulations

¬

nnd particular jubilation was
manifested over the evenness with which all
candidates on the ticket appeared to 1)3 run ¬

ning.
Fusion hcadqvarters , on the other hand ,

wcro aim ot dark. Elsht or ten of tlio
faithful hung on until after10 o'clock , but
Chairman O'Kcefo and Secretary Plattl , who
'had pruvloutly buen so much In evidence
disappeared most mysteriously very early in
the game. At the Jncksonlan club roams ,

too , thcro was an nlr ot decided gloom , uono-
of the customary election night nhangers
being visible. All the fusion Ists conceded
the dcfe-it of their county ticket , but Slid
they had hoprs of pulling through with
their state candidates. . Among llu demo ¬

crats. howovcr. . thcro ws no very deep-
seated disappointment excap- over Hector ,

because * as one expressed It , "It wasn't n
democratic ticket , unyway. "

Tilings Have ChnnKi'il ,

"How dlltcrent women's interests aro. eiow
compared to what they were ) when I was
a young woman , " raid a charming and clever
woman at o recent mooting of a. woman's-
club. . "When I was young I can remcmbor
that the sole- subject of conversation when
two women met at this tlmo of year was
wither winter clothes or the putting up of-

stoves. . It novcr seemed to occur to us to
talk about current ipollllcal tcplcs , the latest
book or even the latest murder. Wo were
wrapped up mentally , morally and physically
In household rarcs , niimery worries and
sartorial problems-

."Now
.

, when two women meet after the
summer vacation , they discuss the vlctorlai-
or defeats of rival golf clubs , the rowing
matches of their sins' respective alma matur ,

the entrance examinations of their girls .it
college , and , above ) all , the rcbeglneilng of
club work and the ropers and topics to be-

dlscursed the coming winter.-
"I

.

think thlH difference discernible In the
conversation of women is symbolic of the
Iroadenlng nnd eli'vatlng effect tint women's
clubs are having upui women's mlndu. It Is
not necessary to desert all our old and ox-

ccllcnt
-

occupations In crder to keep abreast
with the times. Children are reared , drcssoj-
nro bought nnd fitove-s are put LII now , Just
os they wers twenty years ago , but wo-

don't talk su much about them. Wo sre
cultivating other Into'orts and rounding our
characters us well ns developing our In-

tellects.
¬

. "

.
Chicago Post : Slio Icokeel Into h's eyes to-

BCO whether ha wou'd answer truly when she
asked the question-

."Harold
.

, " she said , "am I the flrat girl
you over loved ? "

Ho (iccuioil HI at case , but ho answered
boldly-

."Yes
.

" -I'd' said , and then rs ho felt her
earnest gan- still on him ho added : "Kor-
no long a tlmo. "

Of course In these days when nothing but
records count the occrnlcr.a when lie had
loved only for a wre-k or two n-ally cut no
figure at all , and she wai HatlsIlcJ.-

MlilllM

.

fiir KlniiillUo Aivliccl.-
CIHCAnO.

.

. Nov. 2-OycMst J. A. BrlPBcl
left the cnriutr of Washington and Slnte-
BlroPttt nt U o'nloc't this raornlni ; bound for
Klondike by way of Kl Pnso , l.oa Angeles ,
San Francisco and KeaHe . A liirge crowd
congregated to watch tae man stait on hl.-
slonf Journey. liiti wheel , with outllt.weighs mxty pounds. IJrlrKe ! la nn lieu r-

ubly
-

discharged Tiilirtl States soldier and h
well ae'nualntcd wllli the country throiuh
which hei v lll have to pedal after having sl-

.oulH.
- .

. Ttp) trnvcli-r export. * to risaoh
Seattle niiout the middleof Fehriury.

Should ba In every family
Jiicdlelno chest nnd over )
traveller' ! grip. They mo-
InviiUublo when HID iicmadi-
ii * out of tinier ; ruin lic.ul irtic. Mllcnunrx. mid

11 liter troubleMllil mid tUicluut. u iviiti.

IOWA GIVES A SMALL VOTE

StnyafJIoracs Oanso a Malarial Reduction
in Bopublican Plurality ,

ONE-FOURTH OF PRECINCTS HEARD FROM

iiftlnn: Alipcnrn Or til In liy n-

of llrdvrrn Ton mill
Twrnly Tit n n-in ml I.rRlxIn-

liirt
-

; Surely Itfjiiibltciiii ,

'DBS MOINDS. Nov. 3. (Special Telegram. )

Estimating from the returns from the Iowa
election to 12:30: a. m. the Indications arc
that Shaw , republican candidate for governor ,

has carried the state by fully 10,000 votes
over Fred White , democratic candidate. The
same figures Indicate a prohibition vote ot
about fi.COO for Lclaiy.l and a similar sound
money dcirocrat vote for Cllggltt. The vote
for other state ofUcers was not returned In
enough detail last night to make accurate
figures. Judge Klnne runs ahead ot the
democratic ticket , but whether enough to
elect him or not cannot bo told.

The vote wan light throughout the state.
The democrats gain four members of the
senate and twenty members of the house ,

according to the present returns.
The fallowing bulletins show how the vote

oumo In : Fifty voting precincts In Iowa
give : Shaw , D.45S ; White, 4,002 ; Cllggltt ,

74 : Lcland. 80. Same precincts In 189C gave :

McKlnloy. 7,208 ; Uryan , 4637. Net derno-
ciutlo

-
gain , 1216.

Ono hundrpd and fifty precincts glvo : Shaw ,

18,227 ; White. 13,004 ; Cllggltt , .120 ; Lcland ,

320. Same products In ISui ; (javo : McKlnlcy ,

23.409 ; Uryan , 14455. Net democratic gain
of 3821.

Two hundred and eleven products glvo :

Shaw. 24.7S9 ; White. 18,072 ; Cllggltt , C33 ;

Lcland , BS9. Same precincts In 189G gave :

McKlnley , 32,079 ; Hrjan , 20391.
Two hunuroii and forty-one precincts give :

Shaw. 28,431 ; White. 20.937 ; Cllggitt , C78 ;

Lcland , fid. Same precincts In 1S9G gave Mc-

Klnloy.
¬

. 37.072 ; Bryan , 23771.
Two hundred and seventy-one precincts

glvo : Shaw , 11.789 ; White. 24.2C6 ; Cllggltt ,

031 : Lcland. 72.} . Same precincts In 1S96
gave : McKlnley , 41,315 ; Bryan , 27383.

Three hundred nnd thlrty-ono prccln ta-

glvo : Shaw. 40.192 : White. 31.001 : ClleniU.
817 ; Lcland. !)30. Same precincts In 1S9R
gave : McKlnlov. 51,760 ; Bryan , 35,014-

.Threcr
.

hundred nnd sixty-one prc.lncts-
glvo : Shaw , 43.993 : White , 3I.9G5 ; Cllggltt ,

S77 ; Lelntul. 1025. Same precincts In 1S9S
gave : McKlnley , 50.637 ; Bryan , 39369.

Four hundred nnd twenty-one precincts
give : Shaw. 52,368 ; White , 40,911 ; CMggltt ,

1,023 ; Leland , 1215. Same precincts In 1S96
gave : McKlnley , 07,455 ; lirynn , 40296.

Chairman McMillan of the republican
state central committee furnished the fol-

lowing
¬

signed statement :

"Authentic reports from twenty-two coun-
ties. . Including six that went for Uryan last
year , glvo Shaw a plurality In these coun-
ties

¬

of 11193. At this rate Shaw will carry
the stuto by a llttlo moro than 40,000.-

"H.
.

. G. .M'MILLAN. "
Chairman Walsh ot the democratic stnto

central committee refused at midnight to
malt ? any statement.

SIOUX C1TV , Nov. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

Returns from four out of thirty-six pro-

clncts
- ,

In Woodbury county , two lii the city
and two In the country , show that the repub-
lican

¬

vote Is 61 per cent of the total , as
against only 58 per cent last year.

RED OAK , la. , Nov. 2. ( Special Telegram )

A qulot election with fiao weather. Mont-
gomery

¬

county gives a majority of
from 900 to 1,000 , against 1,300 for McKlnley
last year. The total vote Is about 75 per cent
ol last year's yell.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) Returns indicate that the entire
republican ticket has carried , by good ma-
jorities

¬

, with one exception. John M. Red ¬

mend , democratic candidate for representa-
tive

¬

, has given W. G. Dews a clcso race , but
It li bnllc-ved tlio latter has been elected by-
a Kir.all margin. The vote polled was a very
light one. Shaw carried the city by about
500 , a very slight gain over last year's elec-
tli

-

u.DUUUQUE
, In. , Nov. 2. The city with

fourteen precincts complete and others es-
timated

¬

give : White. 3,332 ; Shaw , 2038. The
city gave Bryan , 3.055 ; McKlnloy , 3,801-

.KEOKUK
.

la. , Nov. 2. Keoknk complete :

Shaw , 1,292 ; White , 1408. Same precincts
gave McKlnloy. 2,014 ; Bryan , 1.559-

.COKALOOSA
.

, la. , Nov. 2. Eight precincts
of twenty-five In Mahaska county , including
Oskaloosa city , glvo Shaw , republican , 1,432 ;

White , democrat. 976-

.CENTHRVILLE.
.

. la. . Nov. 2. Centervillo
gives Shaw , republican , 606 votes ; White ,

democrat , 474. The same precincts gave
McKlnley 740 votes , there being a loss In
the total vote polled ot from 50 to 75.

WATERLOO , la. , Nov. 2. Eighteen pre-
cincts

¬

of twenty-six glvo Shaw , 1,949 ; White.
1511. The precincts to hear from are in
the country. No further reports tonight.
The sainn ratio throughout will glvo Shaw
about 900 In Black ''Hawk county.

DAVENPORT , In. , Nov. 2. Seven out of-

twtlvo precincts In this city give Shaw ,
1.62G ; White , 1.090 , a heavy democratic gain
over last year.-

SIGOURNEY
.

, la. , Nov. 2. Slgourncy
given 74 majority for Shaw. The county es-

timated
¬

glvo * Phaw 50(1( majority.
MASON CITY , la. . Nov. 2. Cerro Gordo

county will glvo Shaw , republican candi-
date

¬

for govorror. a majority of 400.
INDEPENDENCE , la. , Nov. 2. The elec-

tion
¬

wns fjulft with a fair vote polled. The
city ijlves Shaw , 447 ; Whlto , ' 441. Last
year McKlnley received 537 votes and Bryan
390 In the sime precincts.-

CHEROKEE.
.

. In. . Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Four prrclnctH heard from , Includ-
ing

¬

three wards in Cherokee , glvo SInw for
governor a majority nf 213. Thlti county
will rive Plnw 600 majority.-

GRINNELL
.

, la. , Nov. 2. Grlnnell City
nii'l township east a largo vote. Shaw.-
G37

.

: Whlto. 422 ; Cllggctt , ICO ; Leland , 110-

n republican less ef 332-

.CHEROKEE.
.

. la. . Nov. 2. This city cast
a light veto for governor. Shaw , republ-
ican. . IKS ; WliHo. democrat , 03 , a demo ¬

cratic1 guln of 91-

.LnMARR
.

, la. , Nov. 2. The city of Le
mars gives for governor : Shaw. 481 ; Whlto.
411 ; H net republican loss of 120 compxrcd
with the vote for McKlnluy.

FOOT DODQE , In. , Nov. 2. This towi:
complete ) gives Shaw 15 majority over
Whlt out of 277 votes , a democratic gain
over la.-tt ycnr ot 405-

.MAOUOKKTA
.

, la. . Nov. 2. Maquoketa-
Oi'y glvpj S-haw. 460 ; Wliltet. Sfi7 , a repub-
lican pain of 13. The county gives 300
democratic plurality.-

ruiARITON.
.

. la. . Nov. 2. The republican
plurality on the state ! ticket In this city Is-

fll : the ropnbllcan plurality last year was
181.BURLINGTON.

. la. . Nov. 2. From very
ni'-nge-r return * It it) believed Slxiw. repub-
lican

¬

, will carry DCS Molncs county by a
slim majority. McKlnley carried It by 809-

a yni" a go-

.CLINTON.
.

. la. . Nov. 2 Fh-e out of eleven
preclnctH In Clint'' county give : Shaw.
1 07Whlto. . 1 077. The ? sin-e In 1893 cave :

McKlnlpj > I.G25 : 901. indications are
ti-at Fl.'iw gets a HllgJit plurality In the city.
WhitecnirliM the county by about 303-

.EMMLTTSin'RO
.

' In. . Nov. " . sixteen pro-

f'rrts
-

' give : Phnw. 30 ; Whltn , 939 , a not
demei-ratle gain rf 10.

IOWiiTY. . la. Nov. 2. Nlnetefn nut of
twenty npvrn pnvlm-tts In Johnsan roun'.y
Hive : Shaw , 1.857 : Whlto. 2190. The c-imc

FOU. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
iMY CHOIC15 FOI ( POI.AK1S-

IS. .
Hullot HOXCH locutctl nt Millnrd Hotel ami lice Office.-

NOIIRIS

.

& I.OVH , Carnival Managcra-
.IUV

.

0 I Tills ballot mum be deposited within 3 days from date.
Coupons tray bet mailed within two days to Carnival" - Us Otllre. Omahu.

precincts Ust year Rave ; Democrat , 2,307 ;

republican , 2,1 C-
O.MU9CATINK

.
, la. , Nov. 2. Muscatlno city

gives Whlto a majority over Shaw of over
203, showing n dotnocratlc pain of 405 over
the general election of ItDG.

i

KKIM III.ICA.V 1AI.S AIMS IIHAVY.i
- ( lilt of Klulit I" Smith

linUiifn Arc of Unit Knltli
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Nov. 2. (Special

Telegram. ) A light vote was polled through-
out

-

the state. The republicans defeated the
populists In nearly every precinct heard
from. Out of clRht circuit JttdRco elected the
rtpubllccn-3 elect five. On the west sldo ot
the Missouri returns are dlfllcult te> get , but
there Is an oven chance there. In the Second
Judicial circuit the republicans overcame n
populist majority of 1,000 and elect by BOO

majority. In nearly nil counties the demo-
crats

¬

left the popullsta and voted for repub-
lican

¬

candidates. The campaign this year
was fought by the republicans to recover the
IOSSM of last year , when the state gave a
majority for Uryan , and the populists fought
for a political existence. The Judges elected
are : K. C. Smith of Yon-Won , Joseph W-

.Jonea
.

e f Sioux Falls , L. E. Gaffcy ot Pierre ,

Frank II. Smith of Mitchell , A. W. Campbell
of Aberdeen-

.PIEIUtK
.

, S. D. , Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This city gives Gaffcy , republican
candidate for Judge , a majority of 211 , ono
precinct giving him a solid vote. Fort Pierre.
which went populist last year , gave Oaffey-
a majority of 33 and reports from seven
other towns give Giiffcy 700 to 91 for Flsk.
The vote was light , but thcro Is a Urge re-

publican
¬

gain. The general reports from
over the state show large republican galas ,.

with Indications that five out of the eight
Judicial circuits will go republican.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 2. (Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) Ncirly the full republican vote of-

Davlson county for the Judicial election was
brought out today. Eleven precincts out of
seventeen gave : Smith , republican , 460 ;

Goojykoontz , 336 ; Fellows , 22. Smith will
carry this county , which went populist last
year , by 50 plurality. The towns ot Alex-
andria

¬

, Planklnton , Klmball , Chamberlain.
Howard , Alpcna and Woonsocket glvo :

Smith , 570 ; Goodykoontz , 176 ; Fellows , 179.
There Is no question -but whjt Smith Is
elected Judge of the Fourth circuit. C. F.
Drake , republican , was elected county com-

missioner
¬

In the Second district , making
the county boarel republican. The repub-
licans

¬

have made great gains In today's
election.-

YANICTON
.

, S. D. , Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hoturns from the First Judicial cir-

cuit
¬

are very slow and the vote Is light-
.llepubllcans

.
claim a majority for E. G.

Smith of probably 1,000 over U. H. Trlpp ,

nonpartlsan. Three precincts In this city
glvo Smith a majority of 19. Twelve pre-

cincts
¬

out of nineteen In Yankton county
Rive Trlpp 31 majority , with a republican
gain -ever last year of G per cent. There la-

a possibility of the country precincts chang-
ing

¬

this. Nineteen precincts outside of-

Yanhttm In the county glvo Smith , icpub-
llcan

-
, a majority of 504. Only a two-thirds

vote was polled In this city , and less than
one-half In the country.-

KAPID
.

C.ITY. S. D. , Nov. 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) Levl McGce , populist , carried
Pcnnlngton county by 200 majority. The
Seventh Judicial district will be close in-

Custor and Fall Illver counties , with pros-
pects

¬

of McGco winning. Fred Cross , re-
publican

¬

, was elected commissioner In Pen-
nliiKton

-

county. The election was very
quiet.-

MASSACIIUSHTTS

.

IS ItlIPUIIIiTCAX-

.VoIeott

.

IN Klt-ftfil l y a Mnjority-
of SO.OOO.

BOSTON , Nov. 2. At the election today
the republicans swept the state by n substan-
tial

¬

majority , electing tholr entire ticket as
well an three-quarters of the members of both
brat'che-i ? cf the legislature. The apathy
whlsh marked the entire campaign extended
to the election , although the stormy weather
which prevailed ail day , probably accounted
Tor a considerable proportion of the decrease
In the vote. The majority which last year
elected Governor Wolcott. fell off considerably ,

whllo Governor Williams , tlio democratic
leader , also suffered , but not nearly as much ,

bast year the republicans , after a vigorous
campalw on national Issues , rolled up a vote
of 238000. But owing to the -lack of Interest
this year the vote fell to 164.000 , a plurality
of 83.000 over Williams. The democrats , pur-
suing

¬

a moro vigorous course , receive. !
07,000 votes as compared with 103.000 last
vcar , while the national democrats not only
came wltliln 100 or their tote of 14,161 last
year , but actually made a gain of 2 per cent
In ratio to the vote of the state , and obtain-
ing

¬

moro than the necessary 3 per cent , will
continue to hold a place on the slate ticket.-
In

.

ratio to last yoir the republican vote -fell
off 35 per cent , the- national dem'cratlc , I-

.Thcro
.

were few close contests for seats li
either branch of the legislature but sin-
gularly

¬

enough all resulted In victories for
the doniocrats , so that thcro will be i'our
less In the 1S9S house than In 1S9R. Th ?
republican majority will bo about 175 ; the
few defeats will make no difforenca. The
senate will remain unchanged , thirty-five re-

publicans
¬

and five doniocrats.
John II. Sullivan In this city regained the

se-it ns a 'member of the executive council
which has been occupied this yar by Isaac
n. Allen , a colored man whose sensational
victory last year was ono of the features
of the IS9G election. The council this year
returns to Its old state of seven republicans
and one democrat.-

Thcro
.

was ono congressional contest , In
the First district , made necessary by the
death of Hon. Ashley IJ. Wright and hero
the republican candidate. Hon. George P.
Lawrence , was successful.-

HOSTON.
.

. Nov. 2. Return. ! from all but
three of the cities and 305 out of the 321
towns Indicate ) a republic-ill plurality In-

MsssnchuHctts of abo'Jt 88000. The total
vote for Wolcntt , the rcpublL-an candidate ,

will be about 181.003( ; Williams , 78,000 , and
Evevett , national democrat , about 13000. The
Infrlslaturo remains practlr-illy unchanged.

For the soeond tlmo'l'.i two ycara this city ,

ordinarily strongly democratic , gave a sub-
stantial

¬

majority to Roger Wolcott , the
republican randlcTato for governor , at the
.stato election today. Their aa. however , a
decided falling off In the vote fop both can-
didates

¬

and Wclcott cuifercd more thsu-
WlTins. . With a lead of 17.000 over his
opponent last year the governor thla year
h.d a trilln over 5,503 In a total vote of about
58COO. Woleott's vote ot 31,000 this year
shows a decrease of 33 pur ce-nt from that
? lven h.m! last year , whllo the Williams vote
of L' ) 500 show* less tlwii 20 per cent de-
crease.

¬

.

John II. Sullivan , win last year was de-
ff'teil

-
for ccunelllrby isaaa I) . Allen , a

c.olod: man , was circled by a ivjbstantla-
lmjjoilty over Stanley Kuffnn , another colored
opponent.-

Ths
.

atte-mpt to consolidate ) the legislative )

I'ciisrtments of the city in n single chamber
was voted down by ,i majority of about 0000.

The total vote of thn city on Rovcrncr is :

rJvcTeit 3,361 ; Williams. 21.S33 ; Wolcolt-
.rti'ubllran.

.

. 30 840. The plurality for Wolcott-
's fi9C3. The s'nsle clwinbe-r ame-ndment to
the city charter wai defeated by a majority
ni1 0535. The vote stands : Yes , 25.061 ; No ,

S0.099 ,

InlcrcNi Slioivii In WiiNliliiurloti ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Great Interest
wee displayed by the citizens of the capital
In t''o rceult of the elections throughout tha-
country. . Ksrly in the evening lai-fju rrawdo-
tiatherod buforo the bulletin boards and nt
various private pieces whcro the rjturra-
weid dlsplajed. In otllclal circles the latce--
cat wns Ir.toneo and many Inquiries were
made EJ to the results , particularly In Ohio
Pud Maryland. In the abacucii of the presi-
dent

¬

Ji'r. cecietar ) end several members of
( lie cabinet , there was no githering at the
white house. Of the membera of the cab-
In

-

; t. Secre-tarles Sherman , Illita an.1 Iho-
po tm3tor general went to their respective
IiPinpB to voto. Secretary Alpcr la eva a visit
to Michigan while Secretaries Long. Wllaoi-
ami Attorney General McKcnna are lu the
city. Asslsteiit Secretaries Day , Iloasevelt
and Mo'.kcljolin also went to tholr homes to-

voto. .

Dt-Miitfi-iitN Carry Vlrulnlii.U-
IC11.MOND.

.
. Va , . Nov. 3. The election

story in Virgin !* Is briefly told. Although
them was unequal apathy It Is estimated that
the democratic state ticket is elected by
55,000 or 60,009 majority , and tliat tlio demo-
crats

¬

have two-thirds of the house of dole-

nites
-

and three-fourths of the senate. Dar-
rlng

-
a llttlo eplioda near Norfolk , growing

out of a democratic factional fight , there was
no excitement. Neither party polled any-
thing

¬

like a full voU.

VAS WKK, ELECTED
_

(OontlmieMe from First Pago. )

<x majority or at least fi.OiX ) . The tloniociyiti-
al o elect their city ticket. They elect six
councilman , making that body solidly demo ¬

cratic. Twenty-five aldermen were elected.
Estimates made on city returns elect eighteen
< lomocralfl cod seven republicans , exactly
reversing the present beard-

.is

.

OP TIM : i.oxno.v I'lir.ss.
<MVf.llltUT| VlMll Tlie-lr Illl'H-
Hot.tho Klrrtliin.

LONDON , NbV. 3. A11 the morning papers
print special cablegrams from 'New York City
giving the rtnults of the election. The
Times , commenting editorially on Uio elec-

tion
¬

of Judge- Robert Van as the first
mayor of Greater New York , says : "It Is
clear that a majority of those George would
have rallied to his standard drifted 'back to
the Tdiini.any camp , while the Inability of
the republicans and the reformers to come
to tornis has practically given the game over
to the skilled Tammany machine men. If
Low had been elected nn Intcrcatlng experi-
ment

¬

would have been tried , but even a
stronger man than he might have found him-
self

¬

overmastered by his environment. Wo
know what use Tammany will make of ita-
vlctorj" . The merchants and bankers , the
wise and cultivated men , the honest and
philanthropic citizens will bo as poten.1 under
Croker'a domination ns the Italian or iHun-
Earlan

-
wcro under Metternlch's benumbing

rule , and who can deny that The people
love to have It so ? ' "

The Dally Chronicle also attributes Judge
Van Wyck'a election to the death of Henry
George and to the tact that -the republican
party , though nominally hostile to Tam-
many

¬

, "really depends for Its existence on o
secret working alliance with the sachems
who follow Croker's lead. " While express-
Ing

-

Its regret anil disappointment at the re-

sult
¬

, the Dally Chronicle would heartily con-
gratulate

¬

the New York reformers nnd their
distinguished standard bearer on the coa-
duct of a campaign which will bo prominent
In American history.

The Dally News eaya : "The republican
machine has declined to Immolate Itself on
the altar of good government. The only
chance for democracy coming out well from
Us trial In Now York lay In the defeat of the
party sjatem , but party discipline and party
loyalty are not easily broken. "

SJ2T1I LOW ai.VKISS A STATKJIKMT.-

He

.

DlNPiiNitoii tin' Ilemilt Wlttiiint Any
IIItll'l-IK'NS.

NEW YORK , Nov. 2. The following state-

ment
¬

was given out by Seth Low shortly be-

fore

¬

midnight :

"It is not possible to discuss the result
of t'ho' election In New York City at the pres-

ent

¬

moment without discrimination. A few
things I think stand out on the surface of
the figures. The year has been a heavy dem-

ocratic
¬

yoir everywhere. Tammany has felt
the advantage of this strong tendency. I
think this circumstance shows the absolute
necessity , as It also shows the difllculty of
separating municipal from state ami national
issues 'If the cities are ever < o bo governed
on their merits. In Wo light of events , it-

Is clear the citizens' union has made a gal-

lant
¬

light for principles that are right. It is
better to have fought and lost in such a
cause than not to luvo fought at all-

."There
.

is no need to despair of good gov-

ernment
¬

in the. city) when such a struggle
could be made against such odds. The re-

turns
¬

show there vfas no possibility of re-

publican
¬

success onj a contest along party
lines , neil Is It easy to Imagine a time when
in this city there will be. For the sake
of the city I grpatly , <Ieplorc the result , and
yet I would urge all whom my voice may
Influence not to lose heart. Wo have laid
the foundatiJn , it may he hoped , for future
success , and ours is ,,1101 the first cause that
has suffered at the ,outset a heavy reverse.-
I

.

bespeak for the now mayor and his asso-
ciates

¬

the co-operation of. all my supporters ,

as I pledge my .own in any effort they may
make -to admlnlslpr the government of the
city In the Interest 'or the people. "

AllcKIMl IllVfilll VollTN.
NEW YORK , Nov. 2. cases ot

alleged Illegal voting wore disposed of In

Center street court today. The last was that
ot Captain Hcmjamin H. Roberts , U. S. A. ,

who registered in the first election district
for the First oascmbly district. Captain
Roberts is now at Governor's Island , and
the arrest was made on the ground that ho-

Is not entitled to vote from there. Captain
Roberts explained to Magistrate Mott that
he had been. In the United States army for-

ever thirty-three years ; that he had been on
the 1'aclllc coast for some time and had re-

cently
¬

returned to Governor's Island. He
contended that the statutes provided that
roldlers In the army may vote from the place
where they arc stationed. Magistrate Mott
said ho was right and dismissed the case.

NEBRASKA RliSULT IN DOUBT

(Continued from First Page. )

vlllo , Clinton , Gordon , Hay Springs and Jes-
scl

-

precincts give : Post , 231 ; Sullivan , 302.
Same precincts last year gave : MacColl ,

239 ; Holcomb , 272.
SIOUX COUNTY Dowcn precinct gives :

Post. 21 ; Sullivan , 33. Same precinct last
year gave : MacColl , 31 ; Holcomb , 39-

.THUHSTON
.

COUNTY Dawes precinct
Elves : Post , 52 ; Sullivan , 35. Same precinct
last year gave : MacColl , 49 ; Holcomb , 51.

THOMAS COUNTY HedforJ precinct
gives : Post , 11 ; Sullivan , 38. Same precinct
last year gave : MacColl. 9 ; Holcomb. 37.

WAYNE COUNTY Wayne city , First.
Second and Third wards , and Wlnsldo and
Hoskins precincts give : Post , 338 ; Sullivan ,

251. Same precincts last year gave : Mac-
Cell , 310 ; Holcomb , 238-

.WEIJSTEH
.

COUNTY Line , Inavalo , Gar-

field
-

precincts and Ited Cloud city lve : Post ,

317 ; Sullivan. 240. Same precincts last year
gave : iMacColl. 3117 ; Holcomb , 271.

YORK COUNTY First , Second , Third and
Fourth wards In the city of York , and
Lcroy , llratlshaw , Waco , McFadden. Morton ,

Brown and Haker precincts give : Post , 09S ;

Sullivan , 931. Same nreclncts last year
gave : MacColl , l.OflS ; Holcomb. 822 ,

nuMocii.vTHvix TV ici-j.vrucicv.

SlilH-Ul-lfoi'il , for Clcrlf of Court of-

AiiinlM| | , ; ! * In.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , N v. 2 A conservative

estimate nt 11 o'clock tonight places the
majority of Charles H. Weaver , democratic
candidate for mayor , over George D. TodO ,

the present Incumbent , at fiom 3.003 to

3500. The entire democratic ticket is un-

doubtedly
¬

elected with him. There Is no

doubt about the constitutional amcudmeint
carrying In Louisville.

The) returns from the atnto are meager
0nd uniilllclal ate tills hour. According to
these Shackclford ((41ver democrat ) Is lead-
ing llalley ( republican ) . The iwtional demo-
cratic

¬

vote is yeu-y fight.
DANVILLE , Ky..lNov. 2. The city of-

Danvlllo gives Ualloy , republican , for clerk
of court cf appc m , ' 5n3 ; Shackclford , demo-
crat

¬

, 329. This Ja a democratic gain of 1C2

over last year. " -

IIOPKINSVlLIB.rKy. , Nov. 2. Thla city
g-avo Shacltelfoni , democrat , 513 ; Calloy , re-
publican.

¬

. 003. a falling of.' of about 250 from
n.a.'orUy.

la'SSnLLVJI.lJU.JKy. Nov. 2. Clerk of
the Court cf ApifoalJ .Shackclford , dcmucrat.
carries L-gan comitf by100 majority. Lc s
eve r last year's vote ) of about 300.

CINCINNATI ! * ?pv. 2. At U p. in. returns
from Kenton alullCampbell counties. Ken ¬

tucky. including llio citl ( of Covlngton and-
.Jevpit.? . Indicate small majorities for

"hackolfmd , democrat , for court cf appeals ,

and for the -democratic legislative ticket.-
PA1JUCAH.

.

. KV. Nov. 2. SamJ. Shackel-
for.l

-

e-arrlea McCrackcn county for clerk ft
the ccurt of sppidls by a large majority.-
lUTorU

.

from western Kentucky report gcod
majorities for tlw domocrats. Dr. Jaine's
M. Lsns was elected ma > or of Pachicah by
300 me'orlty. __

I.V TIUKKYSTOMS STATK.

Incomplete , hut liullcnliIto -
| , ii ] llui Vic-tor } ' .

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2. Estimates
from sixty out of ulxty-ocven counties In
Pennsylvania Indicate that Dr. C. Swallow ,

prohibition , has carried the counties ot-

Dlalr , Clinton , Cumberland , Diuplilii , Hunt-
Ington

-

, Junlata , Lycomlng , Montour and
Northumberland , The Incomplete figures
show an apparent plurality for Ueacom , the
head of the ticket , of 145,000 , against Hay-

wood1
-

* plurality ot 171,264 in 1835. Indica ¬

are that MrTauley , the republican ? > n-

elldato
-

for auditor general , received about
170.000 plurality.

Complete returns from all the wards In
Philadelphia shew a plurality ot 71.019 for
neaeom , republican , for slate treasurer. The
rest of the republican ticket has approxi-
mately

¬

the same plurality. Swallow's vote
la IK.r.SC. Tbo vote for Thorapin: , Independ-
ent

¬

republican , Is slightly over S.ono The
majority lu favor of the 12000.000 lorn Is-

Ifi.UKn. . In 1S95 the republican plurality w i
74.G1S and last year McKlnlcy had 113,13-

9.POI.MM

.

) IIISAVV VOTK IX OHIO ,

I.nruo PcrocntnRp of Klp 'tori Cn t
Their llnllntH 1'nrly.C-

OLU.MDUS
.

, 0. , Nov. 2. The polls opened
with a cloudy eky and voting at nlmoHt the
rate of one per minute. This Information
covers precincts In a dozen localities.

Weather toeing threatening at Warren ,

showed Indications of a light vote and a

scramble ensued to get the vote out. Gov-
ernor

¬

Ihmhnell voted at Spnagfleld at 8 n.-

in.

.

. nnd left for Columbua at 11:10: a. m. Ho
estimates that the republicans are voting
bettor than the democrats.

CANTON , 0. . Nov. 2. With the break ot
day Cantonlans wcro seen hurrying to their
voting places. The Interest early this morn.-
Ing

.
Indicates that a large vote will bo polled.

The weather Is gloomy. There Is a strong
light on. the legislative ticket and n number
of county ofllces. Half the vote was polled
In Bomo precincts at 8:30 a. in-

.At
.

10:10: President McKlnley left his
mother's home to vote. Ha waa accomi > i-

nled
-

by George U. Freusc , editor of the lie-
poeltory.

-

. It was five blocks' walk to the
Fulton street polling place , precinct
C , First ward , which was In n
carpenter shop. On the way Judge
Hicks and his old neighbor. Judge McCarty ,

Joined the president. "William McKlnlcy ,

815 West Teisoiravvas street. No. 161 , " read
the clerk. The president was lu the booth
ono minute and twenty seconds , put ills
cross on the blanket sheet with eight tickets
by candlelight. Entering and. leaving ha
returned the salutations ot all the election
olllcers. After voting the president took a
walk about some of the streets ot his home
city , dolling his hat In reply to the salutations
of the people-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. 2. The weather con-

tinues
¬

1o be rainy with no prospect of clear-
Ing.

-
. The polls were opened promptly at-

C , and In ) many precincts long lines werci In
waiting at that hour , lly S o'clock the
crowds were disposed of and voting wao pro-
ceeding

¬

slowly with every manifestation of
special Interest In the way of bringing out
the vote. The law prohibits crowds assemb.
ling nearer than 100 feel of the voting places
and beyond that limit there was no dispo-
sition to assemble.-

At
.

12:30: p. in. reports from all parts of
the city show an unexpectedly large vote Is
being polled. It also appears from extended
observations that voters nro generally voting
unscratched tickets and saying very little
about their action. Close observers say the
result will bo decisive one way or the other ,

but It Is not possible at this hour to Indi-
cate

¬

what way the victory will go.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 2. The day In Cleve-

land
-

opened In gloom. The rain Is pouring
steadily and during the early hours the vote
was ilow in coming out. Voting up to D-

o'clock uas light. There was some scratchI-
ng.

-
. The interest in the contest Is mot as

keen ns it was a year ago by any means.-
By

.

noon in a majority of the precincts In
the city two-thirds of the vote had been cast.
The election Is a most peculiar one In that a
straight ballot Is n rarity. Scratching Is be-

ing
¬

done lavishly on both sides , and open
charges of factional treachery are being made
by the republicans. The rain prevents the
formation of the usual groups about the
booths. The weather continues dismal and
droiry , and the rain Is falling in a constant
drizzle. The Indications throughout the West-
ern

¬

Reserve arc that If the proportion con-

tinues
¬

throughout the state the vote will fall
aft by 200,000 under last year. The roads , ow-

ing
¬

to fc constant rain of forty-eight hours ,

ire in bad condition , and the fanners arc
reluctant to como out to vote.

TOLEDO , Nov. 2. Raining steadily , but
vote Is getting out early. At 8 o'clock cine-
third of the total vote was polled In most
precincts.

DAYTON , 0. , Nov. 2. Cold and raining
and gloomy and there are Indications that
the vote will bo light. Probabilities are
that the totals will not reach two-thirds cf
what they were last fall-

.KKKIil.VK

.

IIUXS 1IICII IX KKXTIICICY-

.IjOiilNVlllt

.

* mill I ,<> < > n < '" ' (Vn ! T-
of Hitler KUrlils.

FRANKFORT , Ky. . Nov. 2. The weather
Is warm but cloudy and threatening. Rain
has caused an overflow of creeks , and In
some parts of the county roads are Im ¬

passable.-
LEXINGTON.

.

. Ky. , Nov. 2. The election
In this city and county today Is a mo.it bit-

ter
¬

contest. The republicans and national
democrats , led by Hon. W. C. P. Ureckcn-
rldgo

-

, have a fusion ticket opposed to the
silver democrats. Bvery hardware store yes-
terday

¬

sold out its stock of firearms. No
trouble , however , had arisen at 9 a. in-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. . Nov. 2. From all In-

dications
¬

a um vote will bo polled In the
municipal race today , notwithstanding It la

mining steadily. The leellng Is at fever
heat , and never perhaps In the history of the
city have party lines been drawn so closely.
The republican nominee , Mayor George D.
Todd , has only a portion nf the city ma-
chinery

¬

in his hands , the police and lire dc-

partnicntn
-

being controlled by the demo-
crats

¬

, tid as every Indication points to an
exceedingly closa race the macnlncry will
count for a great deal. Charges of frauds
are being freely made by the republicans ,

who assert the democrats arc making ar-
rangements

¬

to capture the city by fair or
foul means. In addition 10 the feeling be-

tween
¬

the two political parties the contest la
made all the more bitter from th fart th-it
the A. P A. Is solidly aligned for the re-

publican
¬

ticket , many of whc-m are mem-
bers

¬

of that order , and tr.e Catholics vote
equally as solidly for the democratic ticket.
Last ysar McKlnley curried Louisville by
over 12,000 , but .Mayor Todd caiv'ed It by
only 4,500 , falling away behind his ticket.-

OWENSHORO
.

, Ky. , Nov. 2. Voters went
to tlio yollfl early and voting Is going on-

rapidly. . Drizzling rain Insures a largo city
voto.

The latest returns from the state up to 1-
1o'clock IndlcJto the election of Shackolford ,

tiio silver democratic nominee for clerk of
the court of appeals. Conservative estimates
place the vote for lUndmnii , national demo-
cratic nominee for the sarno clllco , at from
20,000 to 25000. Reports from the varlouu-
Icglslatlve dlstrlcls throughout the state arc
to the effect that the democrats will have a-

mijorlty in the next general assembly. A
largo vote Is being polled nil over the iitato
notwithstanding the Inclement weather. Hut
few dlnordors of a Horlous nature arc re-

ported
¬

and the Indications are for the imlet-
cst election tint haa been held In yearn.-

ItuturiiH
.

from the state up to 1 o'c'ock Indi-

cate
¬

a democratic victory. In all the towns
a largo vote Is bulng polled but out In tlio
country the vote 1 light , duo to the heavy
rains that are falling all over the state.

With the exception of the trouble at Frank-
fort

¬

, no Bcrloiui dlsordem are teported. At
Frankfort , however , it is reported that the
nogrocs ard white republican have been B-
Oliadly Intimidated that they are ntiylng away
from the polls and that the republican vote
will show a dccreasa of nearly 25 per cent
In the county. Rcportn from State Senator
Hoary L. Martin's district Indicate that ho-

Is making a winning fight for his old neat.-

Mi
.

- . Martin Is running as a national demo-
cratic endowed by the republicans-

.IllIIIIICIatlt

.

- FlIClllHIH CIllNll.
NORFOLK , Va. , Nov. 2. A riot w.salmon

precipitated In Herkely thin morning. Them
are tv.-o democratic factions In the county.
The Cole faction seized the voting place of
the Nerbern faction on Hcrkely avenue , but
left the books in charso of the regular
clerks , who after on excited illscuailon re-

tired
¬

to the mayor's ofllco and opened a-

new voting place. They left the crowd lu
possession r.f the booth. Mayor McCoy ex-

psctrd
-

further trouble and requested that
one compiny ot Portsmouth military bo held
In readiness to await a call from him. This
was done , but It Is not thought that Its
services will bo needed , as the excitement
has quieted. No ono has been Injured or-

arre'sted. .

OKUI-HO ( Illl-H Itllllllllll'llll.O-
SWEQO

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 2. John Hlgglns ,

republican , Is elected mayor by 125 majority
In a vote of 0,00-

0.nriumriillii

.

Mayor In lllniliiiiiiton.DI-
NGHAMTON

.

, N. Y. . Nov. 2. Dewltt ,

democrat , Is elected mayor over Greene , re-

publican.
¬

.

RAIN FALLS ON THE VOTERS

Democrats Unll Bail Weather as an Oraon ol

,

DISAGREEABLE DAY IN GREATER NEW YOF-

KStorj - nf iiccltin: Day In (Itenlrrcn
York unit Klxcivlirrr , Whore

Voting In Hcliin Cur-

rloil
-

On.

NEW YORK , Nov. 2. With the dawr-
of day caino preparations for tin
oponlng of the polls. The sides wen
dark and lowering , the falling rains prrs
aging a long and disagreeable day for tin
workers at the polls. The leaders early com'-

tncnccd the struggle for the control of the

second greatest city of the world , for the
privileges Involved In the expenditure ol

perhaps $300,000,000 during the next foul
years , for the patronage Involved In the np-

polntmcnt of at least 35000 men to placet
under the next municipal government.-

IMIn
.

, which fell more or less perslstentlj
throughout the forenoon- , had lltllo cffeci-

to restrain the voters of Greater Now Yorli

from giving oxprcKUlon to their preference ;

for city nnd borough olllcUls. Tha poll :

opened at G o'clock and within two hours t
good third of the vote hud been polled In tin
resfldoatlal sections of Now York and llrook'l-
yn. . From that tlmu forward the pollliif
proceeded n. Httlo leas rapidly , though sill
with enough animation to keep the clerki-
of election from gossiping , so that thcro was
it noon but a small fraction of the rogts-
tercd vote remaining uncist. In the subur-
ban prcclnctt" the voting was a little behind.-

It cost J2.000 to vote four of the oeven
registered men residing In Central park to-

day. . These four men voted at Ono hundred
and First ntreot nnd Eighth avenue , where
a special booth had been built for which In-

npectoie
-

, ballot c'.crks and police lud to be
furnished for the four voters. The men live
In McCowan's Pasw Tavern. By 9:30: o'clock
all had voted nnd the Inspectors and ballot
clerks were free to discuss politics or any-
thing

¬

elflo until sundown , but the booths
must bo kept open In accordance with the
law until fi o'clock.

The other three voters In the park were
named Conwny nnd his two sons , who live
at the Shcepfold and vote at Blghth avenue
and Fifty-sixth street , where there is n big
district.

Robert A. Vnn Wyck , democratic nominee1
for mayor , voted ot 0:40: o'clock , casting bil-
let No. 1 !) . He spent thirty seconds In tAe
booth. There was no crowd at the polling
place and thcro was no demonstration.-

It
.

was nearly two hours Inter when Sctli
Low appeared at the place where ho was reg-
istered. . Ho spent two minutes In the booth
His coming and going was net mnrkiM by anj-
demonstration. .

General Tracy , the republican nominee foi
mayor , voted at 10 o'clock. Ho walked
along from the Union League club to the
voting place a Bijuaro away nnd was In thr-
booth' Just one miiwite. Mr. Tracy appeared
In the best of spirits nnd said l.o looked for
a republican victory-

.Hlchard
.

Crokcr voted at 11 o'clock.
During the aftcrncon Chairman Qulgg ol

the republican campaign committee Issued a
statement that the events were bearing out
all the claims of republican success that
had previously been put forward. "In a
word , " "Mr. Qulgg concluded , "tho repub-
lican

¬

party Is voting Its full strength aiikl Its
full strength Is more than enough to elect. "

On the other hr.nd C. J. Clark , secretary
of the Citizens' union , said that ho had
received reports from nil over the city show-
Ing

-

that the Low vote was very strong and
Tracy being cut to pieces. Mr. Clark said
ho believed Low would win.

John C. Shochan and other democratic
leaders at Tammany headquarters expressed
the utmost confidence of the success of Judge
Vnn Wyck. and said that the democratic
vote had been brought out more fully than
for n number of years past.

Thomas Jefferson democratic leaders were
making no statements further than to as-

sert
¬

that they wcrp not disturbed by the
claims of the other pjcrtles and advising all
Inquirers to wait until the ballots wore
counted and to keep up their courage In the
meanwhile-

.K.tlVS

.

OX TlUT .tllltVI. VM ) VOTKIIS-

.ViiilluT

.

ClonrN l.nii'iiiml I'IOSIIICIM-
of ii Very llojivy Votr.-

nALTIMOUR.
.

. Nov. 2. The opened
this morning dm-lng 'i perfect deluge of rain
that appears to Kive extended to all parts
of the state and effectually checked the vot-

ing
¬

In the fliflt hour. It also had a tendency
to keep the party workers away from the
polling places and the result was one of the
quietest times ever ecn hero on such an
occasion At 8 o'clock the skies cleared up-

a bit and the Indications at that hour
pointed to the polling of a heavy vote , both
In the city and county , with the result In-

doubt. . Both parties Issued manifestos latt
night In which each claimed a sweeping
victory , the republicans placing the probable
majority for their ticket at 10.000 In the
city and 20.000 In the state. Thedomnurats. .

on the other hand , claimed 12,000 In. the
city and 20,000 In the state.-

Th
.

sun came out from behind the clouds
scon after 11 oclock and the weather from
tint time on wes balmy and springlike.

The rcpr.rlH from the sialo at noon wore
of the iiK-st conflicting nature , and the man-
agers

¬

of both pities professed to sec In them
much material for congratulation. From
democratic sourcei: It was raid that the voti-

In

>

Allegheny county , the republican strong-
hold

¬

, Indicated large democratic gains , that
the republican ticket In Anne Arundrl county
Is being freely cut ; that 'tho democrats are
polling their full strength In Howard county ,

the homo of Senator Gorman , and will carry
tln county ; t.'iat the antl-Mudd republicans
In Prince George's county are cutting the leg-

islative
¬

ticket , and that the vole on the
eastern shore la heavy and uniformly demo ¬

cratic.

Vulc lii Ithnilo * Inland.-
PUOVIDBNCB

.

, 11. I. . Nov. 2. A light
vote waa polled In the llvo Rhode Uland-
cities. . Indications point to the olucltim of
the democratic candidates for mayor of-

Providcncn , Newport and Cenlrnl Falls.-
WoDiisocket

.

and Pawtnckot nro probably re ¬

publican-

.CiiniUilnlr

.

Dli-H on ICIi-i-l Ion liny.-
SYHACUSB

.

, N. Y. . Nov. 2.V. . J. llellen.
republican candlilutu for member of the nn-

acmbly
-

In the First district of Oriomlaga
county , died this afternoon. He had been
In 111 health for some time.

Virginia ( iin-H Driuocrnllr ,

RICHMOND , Vs. , Nov. 2. The Times says
Tyler, democrat , IK oiexitod novcrnor by a
largo majority.-

K

.

* i iiMlriMi l , <'inlr IlillrcH.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. () . , Nov. 2. CH-orgo II , Cox ,

who has been comiplfuous for years an the
republican boss of Cincinnati , has Issued a
card to the publlu dated 2.30 p. in. , In which

Instant relief for sVm-tortured babies nnd-

rcit for tired mothers In a warm bath with
CuricriiA Soxi'.and n uliiglo application of-

CimetmA (ointment ) , tliu great skin euro.-

Tlio

.

rialy speedy unil economical treatment
lor Itching , Inirnlnj: , blooding , scaly , and
pimply humors of the tl.m , jcalp , and blood.

. Form
ICit CuirOBiTlov , B U IVoprivUir * , l-

adr"Ue ufurf

BABY

ho doclarexs his purpose to retire from
political llfn nnd devote hln tlmo nnd Atten-
tion

¬

to bin family And his friends. Ho nay *
he baa contemplated this course for ftomo
month a, hut delayed It Irst It bo con-
strued

-

an n desertion of his party , but now
ho will step down and out a lender or so-
called boss , though ho claims the privilege
of serving ns a. private In the ranks of the
republican frtrty , He says IIP does this
cor 1deiitlybelieving In republican SUCCORS

today. Ho thanks his friends and forgives
hi* polltlcNAl enemies , and says Ingrates are
to bo pltli d their fallings are born In them
nnd thn > should not be blamed too much "

In conclusion ho asserts "once nnd for nil
tlmo" that ho "never nvado n dollar or any
other Bum of money from cnmlld.ttes ofllco-
holders or public employes , either in city ,
county , stnto or national government . nor
has he ever desired any revenue from nny
public contracts or from dealings with
them. "

Vnl < < In I'rmiv.vl vinilii.-
P1TTHVKO.

.

. Pa. . Nov. 2. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the Ideal election day weather the vote
throughout Allegheny county was very light.
Republicans probably have 25.000 plurality-

.Aiclilcnt.

.

.

Many accidents caused by hot crimping-
Irons have been reported , but none has been
moro Htr.ingo nnd ecrlous than that which
occurred to Mrs. Pool of Plalnflcld , N. J. . a
few days ago. Mrs. Pool waa curling her
hair , when the hot Iron slipped and struck
the center of her left eye. Cold water w is at
once applied , nnd considerable relief was had
for n tlmo. Later , however , the eye pained
so badly that Mrs. Pool fainted. The next
day the right eye waa affected and the at-
tending

¬

oculist now nays that It Is likely the
alght of both will bo losL

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.-

A

.

IMciiHiini , Simple , tint SnTo mill K-
fIcclual

-
Cure for U ,

Catarrh cf the Btomach has long been con-
sidered

¬

the next thing to Incurable. Th
usual symptoms arc a full or bloating eeim-
tlon

-
after eating , accompanied Bometiiuei

with sour or watery risings , a formation ol
gases , e-aualng pleasure on the heart nn !

lungs nnd dllllcult breathing ; headnehes-
flcklo appetite , nervousness nnd n general
plnjcd out , languid feeling.

There Is often n foul taste In the mouth ,

coated tongue nnd It the Interior ot the
stomach could ho seen It would show a
slimy , ln.ilnmcd condition.

The euro for this common nnd olwtlnato
trouble Is found in a treatment which causes
the food to be- readily , thoroughly dlgosU'd
before It has tlmo to ferment mid Irrltnto the
delicate mucous surfaces of the stomach.-
To

.

secure a prompt and healthy ellgcutlon-
Is the one necessary thing to do nnd whan
normal digestion IB secured -the catairhal
condition will have dlsappe-arod.

According to Dr. Ilarlanso-.i the safest
and brst treatment Is to u e after each meal
a tablet , composed ot Diastase. Aseptic
Pepsin , n little Nux , Golden Seal and fruit
acids. These tablets can now be. found at
all drug store's under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets ami not being a patent
mcillclno can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite and
thorough digestion will follow their regular
two nfter meals.-

Mr.
.

. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn St. .
Chlcnpo , 111. , writes : "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting from a neglected cold In
the head , whereby the lining mcmbranee of
the nose becomes Inflamed nnd the poison-
ous

¬

discharge therefrom passing bark.vard
Into the throat reaches the stennarli. thus
producing catarrh of the stomach. M.'dlcnl
authorities prescribed for mo for throe years
for catarrh of stomach without cure , but to-

day
¬

I am the happiest of nieni after using
orly 0:10: box of Gtunrt'fl Dytipepaln Tablets.-
I

.

cannot find appropriate wcrds to express
my goad feeling. I have found llo h. up-

pctlle
-

nnd sound rest from their use
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest

propamtlon ns well as the simplest and moat
convenient remedy for any form of indica-
tion

¬

, catarrh of r.tamach , biliousness , wmr
stomach , heartburn and bloating after
meals.

Send for littln book , mailed free on stom-
ach

¬

troubles , by addressing Stuart Co. ,

Marshall. Mich. The tablets can bo found
at all drug stores.

WOMEN

Who read

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Have the benefit of a-

Woman's department
Heplete with
Fashion Hews ,

Gossip about famous
women ,

Heports of woman's
activity ,

Notes about woman's
influence

And all the features of-

a clean , bright , whole-
some

¬

newspaper.-

DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

: .N fa.-

PAX'lWi

.

.t 111 W1IJ-

Toloplinno 101 'J.-

U

.

.MMITS AM ) MATIXHI-

AM ) IIIH ADMIIt-
COMI'ANV

-

In Mm following ru-
portulrni-

Wneliinsdity nlKht I A VllifilNIA COUKTSIII-
P'Ihuiilay Miillnuu IMS Wlfli'S t'ATIHU-
JTliuisday nlKht I A I-'UOI , Ol1 1'OltTUNI !

Prlcw- lower door , ( l.r.O , $1-00 ; balcony ,

100. 7&c , 60. Matinee- lower floor , $1 00 ,

75c ; balcony , 75c , fiO-

c.Tlio

.

nnn sr . Te.1 135-

t: MIUTS rMMiiv < ;

I'MHIMV , XOVIMIIM'.lt-
MATINICi : HATl'JIIiAY AND HI N

TinKJII.MJ.VI: A"r

8. IA-

uuomi'anlcd by nn-
u scli-t coiiuiuny ninler Ilin miiiiugi-ini-nl of-

W. . II. IIIM.UV ,
J'r nMm : for Iho tlret tliuo licru in llil * rlly-

a fu-vv romance liyv. . A. TUI..MAVNK ,
V HUC'UKT U'AHIIA.vr. . . .

I'rlrrn-ISO. "; tl.o ,
MjilmuKe. . Ko. Me.

TSie Millard &
OKNTHAM.Y LOOATrf-

.Ameiluni
.

Inn , i2fJO per day up.
heiropounplttii.ji'.oOpord-

iwup.BAUKEB

.

, HOTEL.A-
NIJ

.
JOXKS ,

140 rooms , Ijutlm , tt ni heat umj nil niodtrn-
conveiilencui , Itaten , Jl.M und i ; og per day.
Table unexcelled , Hjitoi.l low ratei to reiulaf
bonrJerii DICK <iUlU'I { ,


